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Nellie Bly Listens to Trials
by Magistrate Wentiorth

in YorkYiiie Conrtv
KINDLY HEiRIHG 6R&NTED EL

Good Advice Instead of Pnnislnnent
Bestowed Upon Discordant

Families.

flMS OF PRISONERS FOR MERCY.

Wfc Who Turned Ont Her Hus-

band, and n Mother Who

Disowned Her Son.

Uvery wrong-doer is legally entitled
to a public trial.

New York police court trials are con-
ducted in secrecy.

I eat among the spectators m the
YorkvIIle Police Court yesterday morn-
Ing, and lazily watched the proceedings.
Prisoners were shoved up to the railing
of the bridge and stood there, shifting
from one foot to the other, while an
officer, with his elbow on the bench,
held an inaudible .conversation with the
Magistrate. Then the prisoner would be
•hoved away aud another shoved Into
bis place.

I can go to a pantomime and under-
stand what is taking place. I can under-
stand a word here and there of an Eng-
lish cctmic opera company and so form
some conception of what I nm behold-
ing. I can even guess at Irving, but as
one of tho audience I can make no more
of a police court scene than if I were
deaf, dumb and blind.

Sometimes the spectators in court are
interesting, but I was not so fortunate
as to find them so yesterday morning.
There was an old woman with round
humps showing like English walnuts
beneath her white hair. The bumps
.•were new and Interesting. And there-
was a red-faced man who sat near the
gate and grumbled furiously even" little
while, and whom the guteman continual-
ly warned to keep quiet or he %vou!d be
put out. He interested me because I
could not imagine the cause of his 111-
Smznor.

Otherwise the specajors were uninter-
esting specimens c-t the dingy-black va-
riety.

I save up at hisr and whispered to the
gateman tbat I wanted to go on the
bridge because I was there for The
World, and coaU cot hear a word where
I sat.

I explained also to the two young men
back of the bench. They were verv
fctod. and offered to show me the returns
ana to assist rne as much as they could.
That s one of the pleasant things in
life—the consideration and kindness of
strangers. I met it evervwhere among
men. I don't intend that as a slur upon
women. I am willing 10 admit that ihev
may be kind aad considerate, but—no't
to each other.
iA wt™aa was crying to the Magls-
P**?- Tnat was the first thing I heard
in the Yorkv-aie Court.

•1 didn't steal It," she wept, freelv
• I was fun noioin' it up like this (hold-
IDS up a blotter to illustrate) a.n' I was
eoto to pay for it, I'm an honest wom-
an an' I don't need to steal, boo—o—oh!"

Are yoa a married man?" the voice
of a clerk bi-i: of me broke In on the
crying of the woman 3n front. "Tou'd
better be ou-gJal or you'll have your
jactare in the nea-epapere."

I_3.-ametJ and laughed at the tierk-
"I wouldir* steal; I never was no

tShojcifter." coniiaaed to wtep the worn-
aa, "They caa'i <say ibey found any-
J*""C on no*. I just took np things to
look at. an' I had money to pa? for
them $f i waste! tiem," ' '

*"Boe'U keep on tilting sntil she con-
T3ets herself/' comments tiie second
m*a behind the bench.

**I Trill hold lh» case over ontil tcwsnrw-
row, ' ' - •

ConrtVof Appeals' Decides1 in 'His
ifajor in tlw Alleged-For- .
i • gery.Case.

WAS -SEHTEKCED TO'. SIHGT SINGJ

Mi5MAK4GE«ENn CHARGED;

It I« Probable thnt the -Indictment
. Asriltist Hint >VIII Do Dlsmiemcd

THE AUCTION SALE AT MR. TILDET-i'S HOUSE.

the lawyer retained bv the husband, 'what you meant to say?" asked *r»o
"This man, Y'r Honor,1" he continued, 'Magistrate, kindly helping him out.
glibly, "is an honcsi man. He had a "Y«-ye-ye-ye-yes!" after a great ef-
srocery an' it failed, an1 then he had a fort.
restaurant, an' it failed" j "Where have you lived?"

"I don't see what that's got to do | "He's been knockin' around," replied
with the case." Interrupted the Court. ; the wife.
quietly. ( "H-h-ad fur-fur-fu!^-" stuttered the

"Well, the woman pawned his clothe" prisoner
and bought beer" I "Had furnished room," aided the Mag-

"At S o'clock I had one pint," declared • Istrate, and the man nodded assent,
the woman, shrugging her shoulders;; "Couldn't you give your wife some

' ' ' ' '" money?"
"No. sir; haven't been wo-wo-wo"
The serious baby girl leaned backward

from her mother's shoulder and tried
to touch her father. He felt rather than
saw the motion and leaned instinctively
closer, but atlll did not touch her. Then
she pushed out her red lips, seriously
and gravely inviting a kiss, but tho
father Old not give it.

I never saw so serious a baby girl.
She looked as If she was quite sad be-
cause she had been brought Into the
world.

"Will you agree to give your wife J4
a week?"

"I offered her fl-fi-fi"
"Who's goln' to board me an' 'he

child for $4 a week?" the wife de-
manded, sharply. "He pays four for his
own board."

"Must cat or ca-ca-ca-n't -WO--WO"
was the meek and apologetic reply.

"That's right," agreed the Magistrate.
"Now suppose you give your wife Jo
Saturday night, and then look around
for rooms, now you have work, and try
to live together ajraln. You .can take

the wife

the
her

An officer dropped three little cheap

I "found "they were agreed, not "too~joyouslyT
•eated this man." All that's wrong is the c
:ng the beer?" de-1 supplemented the Court.

" "— - • ' • - t-t-t-try." agreed

; on tb? bench, together with some
changE. .and the boy dtra-a. below th*
railing looted up fearfully and then
cropped his eyes.

1 caugtt from tbe officer's whispered
remarks that the charge was larceny,
value J7-50. - - - •

"Foolish boy!" ejaculated the Magis-
trate, and the boy. with open mouth
(lanced -up learfulb

"Hold ^ou ±o tm bail Itr- trial. Gen
era! Sessions." added the Court.

The boy turned away, hte head bent
flown.

A strong, able-bodied man, with an
Abundance of whiskers, mood In hie
place. Tbe little old white-haired
woman -with the bumps, who had be«n
among the s°pectaiore stood en the
bridge i

What Is it'' askea the Magistrate
•'Case, of assault," replied the officer

•who loomed like a spirit of protection
hack of the little old woman, whose
gray head came on a level' with th?
bench. She wore a long black coat and
a little black bonnet with a knot of'red

/•velvet in 1L
The Magistrate mumbled dome-thing I

did not hear, but he said very dis-
tinctly

"Kiss the book. '
The officer heid a greasy Bible up to

the little old v. oman s face and she
made a great big smack with hei lips
Snstantly ehe broke loose

'.'It was like dis. Yer Honor," she
;«tarted breathlessly, "I'm a hard-
ttrorklir' voman an' he's not vorked this
von year an' he come an' beat me an'
lilt me three; four time on my head, un'
It'was all bled and blood

"Wa't, wait a moment," Implored the
mystified Magistrate

"Shut up ' r added an officer, maybe
•not politely but plainly, and his mean-
,lpg naa clear to the woman
j "You pay this man assaulted youT'
..-"Yes, Yer Honor," excitedly, "he hit
—le three, four times, on my head It

sd blood"-—
,'WaJt' where were you when he hit
ill 9" fhA rV»l»»*. 1nnl,4t,l*H

woman, , _ _
t 12 o'clock I had one pint"——

"Now," said the Court, soothingly, "it
is sa.d to see a couple who have been
married sixteen years come to law-. I
can see how a man might get angry be-
cause his wife pawned his clothes, and I
can see how the wife might be annoved
because the husband did not work, but
I think vou had better get together and
try 10 settle this In a friendly way.
Come back in ten minutes and let me
know what you decide to do."

An excise case was next. A thin little
lawyer, who was dreadfully sweet to
;he Court, wanted to do all the talking.

"This was the case, Your Honor," ex-
plained the glib lawyer. "This man (a
tall fellow with dirty black nails ami
long bony fingers) was getting a glass of
beer for himself and a friend. It le a
case of exposure." s"There were eight m<*n in the barroom,
and they all had their hats and coats
on. Four were at the lunch-counter
and four were playing cards," explained
the policeman. "When I shoved the door
open this man had a glass of beer in his
hand and there was another on the
bar. an* a comb that's used to take the
foam off was lyln' beside it. I
both glasses find
freah beer, so I arn.__

"Who was selling
ajanded the smart lawyer.

"This Is the man that hod tho glass
in his hand," answered the policeman.

"We concede that," snapped the
smart lawyer, "But. Officer, will you
swear that he sold, gave away or ex-
posed for sale? Be careful, now! Ex-
posed for sale. Can you swear it was
exposed for that purpose?"

He looked as if he thought he had
caught the policeman neatly, and the
Magistrate removed his glasses and,
catching them on his thumb, viewed the
two contemplatively.

"There was a man hanging around
there that I knew—Johnny Brogan—an'
I kept mv eye on him. He was trying
to get into the saloon, I thought, an'
I had seen him come out, so I slipped In
-nvseif and knocked nn the cubby-hole
that opens Into the hall. 'Is It all right,
jyumo ' asKed a voice inside"

"Xot pertinent to tbe case," snapped
th" lawyer, scenting danger.

"I don't see how he'll tell the story
without telling the surrounding circum-
stances," the Court observed mildly.
"Go on. officer."

"An when 1 (hear him say, 'Is it all
right, Johnny?' of course I said, 'It's all
right.' Then the cubby hole opened
and a hand'flashed out a glass of beer.
And so I went In and found e'.ght men
there and I arrested the man who had
the glass in his hand."

"l"iras clc-arln' up, an' I was talcln' a
glass of beer for meself an' had ona for

man. as: helped.me,'' the prisoner ex-
plained,' carefully guarded1 by the law-
yer." "I can bring witnesses.'

'I don't believe-a word you say. I
don't believe you," Magistrate Went-
worth exclaimed emphatically. "1 don't
cure; you can .call witnesses, twenty of
them.if you will, and I'll have to dis-
miss the case on their testimony, but
all tha same, I don't believe you.

"Here's a.witness, Your Honor," the
lawyer chimed in gleefully, and the
hardest-looking "bum" one would gee la
a day's travel was shoved forward,

One glance at the danger signal that
warned, drinkers the way'of noses was
enough to satisfy 'the most sceptical,

"Did you,get any 'Beer to drink?"
demanded the lawyer.'

Didn't want no .T>e.er_ to arlnk." an-
swered the man,, and everybody looked

hold of him again?
"I can try it, I suppose,"

:ornec saloon,

•was enough. 1 see something's wrong
when he olTeretl to pay." '

"It was a case of charity .giving to
the officer when he said he had a sore
throat," chimed in a lawyer: "You'd
give him a drink under the circum-
stances; so would I."

"So might many of us and we might
get caught," responded the Court.
"Officer, was there ' ' "
sugar? Now, you 1 __ .... .

The policeman looked divinely Inno-
cent and shook his head as if he had
never heard of the article before..

"There was no pay, no money. • It
was the act of a Christian," chimed In
the lawyer "It was a mean trick the
officer played, and Your .HoTior doesn't
want to uphold a mean thing."

.
ere any rock In it, any
u Itnow rock and rye?"

"There
jphol
Is n<:o way out of it. I'll hold

,,
amused, everybody- but the ::lawyer.

''rpu were there to:fix a- stove.
gested th'e lawyer.
" ' '

sug-

the Court
hit ,mc.. tbre.e,^.jXHn jny room

fourr——
s , 4s/"W«.ltl How many rooms have you?"
•i .^Vnressaa the Magistrate
si V'P-our rooms. He hit me three"

*-•$ "Yee, What room were you in when
"- * 'ill you? In the sitting-room, Kitchen

«,.--—
; '*! vas In my sltt'n' room, yes, I vas
plpyjn' forty-flve mil friends, on' dls

.p, Jje come In an' hit me on my head
na TCM»*>"

friends here?"
four1

M any of thgj
the Court

.down thele, wn'"—
to.la thlqm»o ».„..
lUsbiind We vas married,"

"xteen years," observed the
iv for the first Hlme
' tbe MagUlrate.

—- and looked many
i woroah. HS wa,
lv dafl ^

" tbe- Court

XH^w^wfi
oVena' oftlt raWi frn »»•arena. £fc r ,,ee<j $,D|vey,

i for one dol-
t beat roe

"No, I- wasn't.' That-roas the other
man;r I' guess-.he'-wa8'goln'.:to- fix a
Btoye."

The,Ja"wyJr-ldpke.d.:uneasy,-the Court
loolcei weaiy »nd thg policeman who
made the arrest smllea good-naturedly

Paroled to get b<»!l ̂ ~the Court de-
cided, and then to the bartender;

".Much/obliged to yow-for coming."
Magistrate Wentworth IB unlike any

Judge I e;ver sa.w before. He Is care-
ful,.at least he" tries to be., and makes
himself thoroughly familiar with every
case. He has a kind, gentle voice and
shows great anxiety to be fair and just.

Th»re Is the same difference between
Mr. Wentworth and Mr. Mott as there
IB between Japan and Hlberla, with
humble apologies to Siberia.

A little woman with very red checks
and blue eyes, came upon "the bridge
carrying In her arms a little blue-e>ed
?lrl baby The woman was weir dressed,

mean In'comparlson to the usual run
of women seen In police courts She
wore a good black coat, a black felt
hat and a black sk'rt The baby had a
little white hood and a. brown cloth

Iknow that. I'll
the prisoner meekly.

"Don't say you'll try. Say you will,"
was the emphatic retort. "Now go
away, and if everything Isn't all right
next Tuesday come In.

Husband and wife turned without
speaking and went down the steps.

"I'd like to hear How you get on,"
Mr. Wentworth called after them.

Mrs. Day did not want to be a
mother-in-law. She wrapped a big flan-
nel sha.wj around her plump shoulders,
placed a straw bonnet on her gray
head, and with a highly outraged and
virtuous expression on her big. flabby
face, had her tall, lanky son brought
to court.

"Your mother says you're a tough
character. Day," the magistrate ex-
plained; "that you're keeping a woman
who has two husbands."

"I don't know as I'm a tough charac-
ter, Your Honor." the son replied, slow-
ly. "I look on the woman as my wife."

"He represented her to me as single,"
snapped Jlrs. Day, closing her Ja.v;s aa
If that clinched matters.

"Tho woman was married, Your Hon-
or," Day explained, slowly, "and her
husbnna divorced her. I always take
nor and try to treat her as my wife-
try to treat her as such. As long as I've
done her wrong I feel I must make It
up. I count her my vrtle, though there
ain't boon any ceremony."

'Well, lot him take her away from my
house, the dirty creature! That's all I
want," snorted Mrs. Day, looking highly
outraged.

'She comes there by ray. mother's In-
vitation," the son continued, In his slow
easy way. "She came to see mo one
morning, and when she knocks oh the
door my mother says, 'Why uon't you
bring her In?' I said "You'll only start
In flghtln' with her and raisin' the devil.
Hut she said she wouldn't, so I bring
her in. Aa soon as my mother Rot all
tho 15 the woman brought she p-at her
out." .

'Is she a good woman?" asked the
Judge

Yci sir
I' take my wori she^s a gooil woman,'
the man answered firmly.

•She ain't she's a street vagrant,1'
ifrs Day declared vigorously 'I've
got put out twice on her account'

She got two policemen to put the
woman out and she ain't come back
since,'.' Interjected the son.

I tola him MM Das continued
onergetlt,allj 'that he had made bis
bed ana go and He In It to taka his
rtamsU ami go I vi; go-t.hlrn. a.condut-
tor and I've got him a brakeman, But
he lost both jobs, and now as. he ain't
earnln' anything I want him to go-

lf ho weie earning $Jo a week I
suppose R would be different ' Mr
Wentworth Inquired and Mrs Day,
who wouldn't ba a mother in-la,w, con-
ic«ied that mode a d flerenco

'Dor t >ou think anything of yout
bo>' the ludge aBltcJ

"Hes never, any support to nie. I

a good woman to me
she^s a o i "

him for trial," the Magistrate replied,
and he and the saloon-keeper -parted
with a polite "good day."

That was the last case,' and then .peo-
ple who had business with the Court
tiled In. First" was the boisterous rei-
faced man who had sat near the gate
and who had talked loud and been -re-
peatedly warned to keep still,::once
bolng led by the collar to the door.-

"I want to go ball" he began.
"Oh, yes," replied the Court, evidently

recognizing the case. "I have raised
tho ball from 1300 to $600."

The boisterous man became very mild.
"I would go three*hundred," he hesi-

tated, backing awai'. "but—I wouldn't
go five hundred on him."

"I've been struck murderously! I
want a warrant!*' excitedly cried the
next man.

"Were you kttocked down?" , asked
the Magistrate, pityingly; "beaten over
the head?"

"He hit me wid a stick on the hand
an' he dcntci my ha't," was the reply,
buf tho hat and hand showed no mark.

"When you said 'murderously' I
thought you had been knocked down.
Don't be foolish," was the Judge's last
remark to the' man,

"I want a warrant for me wife," said
an old Irishman with a bald. head.
"She's a habitual drunkard."

Take out a summons," suggested
tho Court.

"She wouldn't appear for a summons,"
waa the confident reply. "I had'one on
her from Jedge Duffy an' she wouldn't
appear. .- '

"Judge Duffy? Oh!" murmured the
Magistrate. "That must have been a
few short yes.rB.-agb." . . .

"A boy'broke windy, big windy. His
wife broke windy," cried a toothless old
woman with bony, shapeless hands that
she waved in the air. "He drank my
money. .He hit me."

'And she showed a big, swollen • place
above her left eye. The "boy"" was her
son and she not the warrant.

"I'm a hard-workln' woman," was the
way the next woman announced her-
self, tears and crape bonnet. "A woman
came Into my house an' called mo bad
names, t want her arrested. I'm not a
had woman, an' I want y.ju • to show
her."

"Oh. these petty quarrels! Go home
and forget thorn, advised the Magis-
trate. . • -

'I want a warrant on them- They
must ste If the) can call tholr betters
names," she. continued, weeping vigor-
ously. "I'm a widow woman-'wld a
sejjond husband.1 Another thing, I-know
my husband will get into trouble wld
d.em.

Another In mourning took her turn at
weeping.

"The woman that lives aba\e me ain't
no better than she ought to be " she
sobbed 'I could aas things but I
Won t an' she savs I keep a bad house
I want, a warrant I can tell things
about her "

'A man threatened to punch me"
growled the man who came. next. "I

IW THE CLUTCHES OP BBTITES.

An li'iiforlnnnte Woman's Experi-
ence vriih the Roclt - Gnnfs.

The police of tho East Thlrty-flfth
Street Station received word last night
that a woman was being r abused at
Twenty-ninth street and East River.
Roundsman- Hannley and two patrolmen
went there and found Matilda Colton
crouching in a stable yard. Her cloth-
ng was torn and Her body- bruised.
She said that at the foot of East

Thirty-ninth street she was seized by
members of tho "Rock Gang," thrown
on' a truck and abused. She managed to
get away and sought protection In the
stable, where she was found. Two men
In the stable th'en attacked her.

The police arrested Phillip May, of No.
601 First avenue, and Michael Levy, of
Np. 312 East Thirty-ninth street. The
woman positively Identified them as her
assailants.

The woman was also locked up, and
_,w police started out to find tho "Rock-
Gang." The woman has no home. She
is a slave of drink, and has twice at-
tempted to kill herself. She Is said to
be of good family.

J.TTDGE BTTMSEY'S NEW PLACE.

Snld iff Have Been Named Against
v ,.,.-' PlattV" Wishes. ,

, ATJBANY, Dec. 19.-4judge Dwlght,
yipp designated as one of the Judges of
the Appellate Division of the Supreme

having been compelled by 111-
lieaith to retlra from that position, Gov.
Morton has assigned Judge Rumsey,
-who Is of the Appellate Division of the
Fourth Department, to duty ire the First
Department. ' , . . - • ' . .
.H is said that Gov. Morton was re-

luctant to name Judge Rumsey because
of a coolness between the Judge and
Thomas C. Platt. Judge Ruinsey wa's
the Republican candidate some year's
ago -for a placo on the Court of Apr
peals bench, but .was defeated. v .
, The breach between Judge' Rumeey

and Mr. Platt dates from the time wlflen
Mr. Platt wes securing-the Indorsement
Of prominent Bepubllcana of the State to
'nl» candidacy for Secretary of : .the
Treasury '" the Cabinet of President

-Harrison.' Judge Rumsey was among
tbOse who declined to sign tho-petltlon.

him,
USm arrested.

'And you threatened to punch
eh?" asked the Magistrate.

"Well, after ho did I-said I'd punch
him If he tried It. '
' Go home, was the only consolation

he received
"Can 'I stc

.
coat, and It looked very cer!pu*.

Down below the railing stood a roan
in an old, rusty coat and trousers. They
were thin and of no.particular color, ex-
cept where there were gray spots of
"--- Ho had light hair, a wee bit of a

- mustache, a two weeks' growth
and a mddeit «nlen

Ht't support nje,"Tour Honor,"
woman, her cMeka burning

"W* were nut o^t of one placo
after another because he-didn/t pay the
rent, and. at last my sister topk me and
my child In from charity. He drinks up
all his wages."

"What ffloas he -w«rh at?' .mfced the
Magistrate, •

bricklayer, and b?'« workln' now,
*.» J**S? ."̂ J11" tan <*°M»r». a

want htm to keep away,
replied vindictively.

T t '

.
the mother

T t on<3ep'"l f *-h^> fT--* *-*ioi "-* t ^ ^ t
fhe waa responsible for h-r son's cx-

no
\\ouU be

l^tcntc, that u wau l
in the worlfl and tint U
fairer if Inflteiid of her .
because he did nothing for her. he
uemaadeu to know what she had done

top an old woman from In-
sulting me on the streets' Can I stop
her f iom Insult ng my boy? Km ac
lespectaMe, haidworkln woman" -

Weren t you here before1' i
Yes an' I vas fined J300

I had
woman

. :. A SALVATION WEDDINCk

Capt. . Borrow and Adit. Damon
lladeOne by Commanilcr Dootli.__
There was a salvation wedding last

.night In Memorial -Hall -at the Salvation
Army's National Headquarters, on Wes(
Fourteenth street. Capt- Alice Harrow?
of the Newark; (N. J.), corps, was mar-

ried to Adjt. Alexander M. Damon, aide
to Brigadier Evans, of the Central Divi-
sion.

Nearly two thousand fellow-solj,
witnessed the cerSmony. On ,ihojp
form were Brigadier i'Jvans, Col.'Bauie,
Major Morris, StaffJCaptalns' .Walker,
Dunhaim, ^WFarland, 'Glenn and.GaygJe,
and Ensigns Connor and Crawford. .

'* The ceremony was_performaflfby Com-
mander Balllngton Booth Major Mar-
shall, the song -writer pf 1*6 brigade,
had an original song for the occasion

Both the Adjutant and the Captain
been in the army aboiy flve years

Morton Lost l>r winning.
(Special to Tho World )

CHICAGO, Deo 19 — Pa$l Morton, who
was lately elected Third/ Vice-President
ofnhe^Atchlson, Topekq and Santa Fe,
lia's Just won a vUHorXjWhlch he would
rather T^ot have "gain^a As 'President
of ((He Colorado ruel and Iron Company
he Brought complaint some time ago.
before tfte Interstate Commerce..Com-

ALBANY.- Deo. .19.—Tho Court of Ap-
peals to-day handed down a doclnion In
the case'of Eras,tu5 Wfrhari, charged by
his late partners In the mercantile
agency of R; G. Dun & Co. with for-
gery. -The Court .sustains the opinion of
the General.Term,of the Supreme Court
reversing the Judgment of conviction
and; sentence of five and a half years,
and Mr.: Wlman Is a free man.

The conviction of Mr. Wiman under
Judge Ingraham a year ngo last sum-
mer,. wh«n he was sentenced, , was re-
versed by the'Supreme Court at its gen-
eral term -last- February, and It was
against, this decision that the District-
Attorney of New York appealed.

The points Involved related mainly to
what constitutes a partnership by par-
ticipation In profits, and as there are
thousands of business establishments
that ha,ye ernployees thus compensated
th« case excited wide attention aside
from the prominence and public service
of Mr.' W.mian. The defense of Mr.
Wlman was that he was erroneously
convicted pf the crime of forgery. The
alleged errors justifying.this view were:

First—In. the erroneous' theory of the
law applicable to forgery, upon which
the case was tried and submitted to the
jury. . : • • •

Second—In the erroneous rulings In
the admission and rejection of evidence
by the trial Judge.

Third—In the Judge's charge to the
Jury and his refusal to charge as re-
quested. ' -

In form the 'Indictment was for for-
gery, but the trial abundantly disclosed
that the defendant was tried and con-
victed .not for forgery but for over-
drawing his account with R. G. Dun &
Co. .'

Brastus Wlman, a. year after he-had
been shut out of the firm of R. G:'Dun
& Co.—In which he had appeared as a
partner for thirty years—was, at th'n In-
stance of his late partners, arrested for
the alleged forgery of an IndortMsment
on one of the checks of the flrm; which
the cashier, under his dlrectlotl, had
drawn and he himself had signed.
.-T.he amount of the check was $5,000,

and the payee's name Indorsed thereon
was E. W. Bulllnger, with. Fhom the
house had business transactions. Wlman
wrote his name underneath that of
Bulllnger, deposited It In Ms own bank
and paid with the proceeds1 a note of
equal amount Issued by an'-:electrlc-llgnt
company which he had Indorsed and (n
Which he afid his partner Dun were
Jblntly interested. • - ';• • . - . . . -

• At the trial In Juni;: 1804, It- was.
proved that Wlman -had for ten years
signed three-fourths of. the checks of
the firm In the transaction of a business
sufficiently large to ylejd a profit of half
a million a year. Hence no question
arose in court as to his right tolslgn the
face of . the check,' nor was It alleged
that .either. Bulllnger or the tbank on
which thft check had been drawn or
deposited, had suffered any loss because
of the fictitious indorsement. ,'

The ma.ln reliance for the prosecution
was that by the articles of the associa-
tion between Wlman and Dun he was
not on actual partner, It being alleged
In these articles that he had no proprle-
tory right -\n • the assets or receipts 01
the business: Had Mr. Dun, the head of
the house; rrtade the flctlcious Indorse
ment complained of, it was admitted
that It would have been Impossible to tlx
upon him fb.e crime of forgery. . I t W.O.B
at, the same time conceded "that Wlman
cpuld not be convicted of the crime had
tie made the check payable to his order
or to the order of .bearer, or had the
proceeds-1 been .used for the 'legitimate
purposes of the bUBlness; or stllffurthe
had'his. account with the firm'hot Jbeen
overdrawn. • • ' • ; .

This' overdraft, as,Is shown In seven
pagos' of 'the record of the case, wae
proved, bo htive been not the result :o
private speculation or extravagance, bu
was^'caused by Injudicious .Investments
In outsldo undertakings In which Dun
was jointly Interested,. and : to sustain
such Investments Wiman expended' hi
large Income . . . .1 Under direction from the Judge'the
jury Interpreted the partnership agree
ment to mean' that the funds of the firm
were .the private property, of'.Mr, .pun
and that the Indorsement oomplalriw
of. depleting the same, made Wlmai
guilty .of the. crime,chawred.. The ques
tlon - of .criminal Intent having been
withdrawn from the' Jury against th
earnest; protest of, Gen. .Traoy, and: Mr
Wlman by,.hls.evidence and letters ad
mining have made the Indorsement, th
iury had >jo other recourse than t
bring In.a verdict of guilty, which th
foreman Ifi tears announced, wjth th
strongest recommendation to mercy

Wlman was however, sentenced t
State prison for fiveiana one-half years
but from-thls he was Immediately re
leased by.Judge Barrett by a qertlflcat
of reasonable doubt as to tbe justice o
the proceeding

This carried

Wvcls; \
: Factions of the IIIff Con.ioll-

rtuttiil l^rult-Jn'r *Coiti|>niiy.'
It leaked out yesterday that thcro was

a stormy meeting.of the stockholders of
the Coiiiiolidated Fruit Jar Company, at
No. 49 •Warren street, on Wednesday.
The company's plant Is at >Jcw Bruns-
wick, N. J., where 1,000 hands are em-
ployed. ,

Ot the 5,000 shares Of capital, 2,452 arc
held by people In; New Brunswick,

leso recently became dissatisfied with
e conduct of affairs and nad nn ex-

ert go over the books. They declared
Wednesday's mooting that tho cx-

irt's report shq.wccV them that during
.eh of the live yc(irs beginning with
TO the company ran behind and dlvl-
•ndp wore paid out of tho surplus.'
Tho chief complaint of the Now Brtins-
lek i eople Is made against H. C.

Vlsner, of New Brunswick, President
f the company, and C. P. Buckley, a
wyer, of this elty, Chairman of the
lns\nce Committee. Mr. Wiener. Is now
I tn an Invalid daughter In Algiers.
U Is salcl that charges ot conspiracy
III be made In 'the courts in this city

gatnel some who, lt~is,?allcs:cd, have
ought, to freeze out the New Brunswick
ocuholdors. , '

ol
She

because I had no witness an t
had twentj witnesses

cljatsed lac uld npthin'^at all' -
rimt will do "

' I \\ant a boliceman A poy stole a»
sr'rt an aen run off, ' shouted a Ger?
man, us he struggled to thp frdnt

Get a summons ' aflvlsefl tho Court.
as he rose
the clock

from his ohilr
that " stood at

.
glanced at
1230, ant}

for him, to whom she
'I nas /never arrested

ave this uri
cfor^, ana 1,

never drink or run arounrt at night, hut
" k e at 'wants,"-con»e"nt«rthi"3on *nB

•Why don't you marry me woman
you live with?" the Judge askea
. "I «l« when I get work I Intend to.
bqt I'm only a. laborer and I have had
no work now these areverM mabtns"

"Toil should learn a trade Tfou are
not too old. Now, aa your mother doesn't
Want you, she hats the right to keep you

str&tcheft hlras»lf \\lth a yawn
"That's all till 2 O'clqck,"

the officer on tho bridge, "And can you
tell me what's become qf Nellie Bly?"

"She Is working again.'' I answered
One ot the lawyers 'Bald he thought

you were Nellie Bly and another sa'd
Nellie was not as good-looking as you
are "

"That's sad for Nellie," I answered.
NELLIE BLY

. - -•«• . ; - .
Cromtvelllnn* Aealn Thrown Dorrn

The Court of Appeals yesterday de-
nied, a, moUon for reargument of Wl'I-
l a r ' E Demarest's actloi) against thfe

of this city Demurest suefl for
for tto salaries of himself a«d

eleven other mpmbers of the farcloal
*1 °a1 ot Aldermfin for

rh'BBldn against' th^ Atch«ion, T'opeka
and Santa Fe ana Soiunern ;Paclfle
Hallway Componles.i'alleglng unjust dis-
crimination agalnsf " "•— —' "—
gonipany In rates

the Fuel and
on steel rails and

qthfr istcel article* from Pueblo,-Col,
to San Francisco, Now he feeU ag-
grieved because .the commission held
nhat thet rates ccfrnplained of were un-
reasonab e and unjust, and ordered the
lates from Puebjo to San Francisco re-
duced 40 pop ce»|t ,;

Proponed llelljft
WASHINGTpN, Deo 19 -fin the Ben-

ate to-day Mir, Voorhees ottered a reso-
lution, and aaiced that U-,be referred to
the CommlJI^p on Foreign Relations,
authorizing ,the Secretary of State to

- -pay to Busarf Waller, the wife- of the ex-

.*08!&t the ao"?v *twelve yeaw ,He.J
hU coat a4l buttoned «p an<J ..,
hfd a nore (broit and Wanted a
F called in to the bartender.M
?£'/J*JM5P-J*<»-M-'i« '̂

tor the aupjTort of herself and her chil-
dren pendpig an Ipves tig tlon of Mr
Waller's IpprtaonnMnt by the French,
• - '— —'-mee of*» coprt-roartlal. It

f ,<!

. ... the case to the Supram
Court, rwhloh at Us General Terjn 1
January last affirmed Judge Barrett'
position and In an elaborate opinion b
SudgaVan Brunt ordered "a new trio.
Judge Follett dissenting. Against thl
Sppprtunlty for a rehearing granted t
WlmAn the District-Attorney carre<
the- case to the Court. of Appeals, whlc
lias now confirmed the action of th
Gerieral Term In reversing the convic
fion Under this decision ftfls supposed
the Indictment will,be dismissed, as th
Dlstrlot-Attorney a.nnounoed that Bhoul
the decision of the Court of Appeals I
favorable to Mr Wlman the case wou/
be abandoned . ,

Mr Wlman was at the house of h
son lost night; where he1 received man
congratulatory messages from friend
all over the United States and Canada
Regarding the favorable decision of th
Court of Appeals, Mr Wlman said
alv, ays expected such a decision, a,na a
this is. the. third coneecutlvp reversal b
higher courts of my .conviction, I a
well satisfied I understand that the
District-Attorney said he would abandon
any further action In the case If the
decision of the Court of Appeals Mills
In mi favor, and now that such Is the
case r hope H is ended.

"Since the beginning of the case T
have devoted very little attention to any
business, but now I hope to become as-
soolpted with some of my original plans
for extensive Improvements on Btaten
Island, principally in promoting the
electrical developments, tmprovihfe Jhn
water fronts and Increasing ,the harbor
facilities now so greatly needed."

LONG BRANCH GAJffBI<EBS-

Jolin

JUDGE THTTBMAN'S WILL.
state Valued nt :lfl7O,OOO Divided

AmonB Hlii Children.
• (SSecUt to.'/Th« WorW.)

COLUMBUS, O.rDec. 19.—The will of
he late J.udgo Allen Q. Thurman was
dmltted to probate to-day. It Is not
robable that the value of the estate
111 exceed $r?0,000. During his later

Ce It is estimated that Judgo Thurman
avo to his children and sister at least
.00,000.
By the terms of the will all of tho

eal estate In Thurman and Deshler's
ddltlon to Columbus Is divided among
\e thr'ee,children—Allen W. Thurman,

rtrs. Elisabeth McCormack, wife of
ongressman McCormack, of New York,
nd Mrs/. Mary Halllday, of California.
.11 other real estate, goes to tho two
aughters and to the children of Allen
V. Thurman.
A Jiumber of minor bequests are made,

specially of boooks from Judge Thur-
nan's excellent library.
The citizens of Columbus will hold

merhorlal exercises in honor of Judge
'hurman to-morrow night. Addresses

III be made by Gov. McKinley, W. G.
Jeshler, ex-Congressman Outhwalte and
thers.

AN EMERGENCY CAST.

Trlntan," the Great Love Traffeily,
Given Under Difficulties.

'Tristan und Isolde" was sung at the
Metropolitan Opera-House yesterday af-
ernoon under dispiriting conditions.
'here was a small audience present.

The cast was a makeshift affair, the
result of coincidental Illness on the part
f several of Messrs. Abbey and Grau's
tars.
Mme. voh Januschowsky sang Isolde
t three (hours' notice. It was a broad,

ntefllgent, strongly dramatic effort,
marred/only by the explosive vocal
lethods of the singer. Miss Rose
iiitzka was "the Brangaene. This was
performance so superior 'to what was

xpected that,-It gained-In merit. Miss
DHtzka has a strong voice and sings
with much dramatic power. The Trlg-
an -of Herr, Wallndefer had musical

merit, but the Impersonation lacked dlg-
ilty and authority. 'It was a tentative
ffort and not an accomplished fact.
lerr Wallnoefer was at his best In the
ast act, He met the severe vocal, and
declamatory tests df this 'trying scene
with, fair success. Edouard de Reszko
was the onlyV one of the four1 singers of
he 'great qast on hand. His King
blarke has ijow become a musically hls-
oric .personage.
This evening "Carmen" will be sung,

With Calve as*the wayward Andaluslan

BLOODS IN CHICAGO.

Honr» ' of Rain— People
Driven to .the Tipper Stories.

CHICAGO,,.Dec.' .19.—Rain has hi
falling for.'thirty hours, and hi some
portions of ' the city the eltuathm Is
serious. In the-suburb of Moreland
iuindr«ds of people ore prisoners In
their'own houses.' The wa.ter has filled
the streets, and In maJiy Instances the
people have been compelled to move to
the secon-d stories .of their houses; Im
provtsed. -rafts are used in enabling
people to.cross.,streets.

In other suburbs street car traffic ii
entirely suspended.

In the downtown districts many eel
lars are 'being filled by back waiter from
the streets. The inlets of the se.wers
have been so choked with. 4ce that I
Is not possible for the water to run off

KNABE
PIANOS.

New Artistic Styles
< in Rare Fancy Wood*

AIM 'fine anortnent of illcbtly ua«<
KNABB .Orand«? Uprl*hti nnd 8qu<irei
fully wurrnBlertt nt a liberal reduction
from orifliml price and second-Uand
I>l«no« of other. m»ko« at nil prlce», lor

011 monthly luita

148 Fifth Avenue.

SKIN
BS FOUND IN

DUT1CURA
the world. Rrlllih depoli f. !T«ir-

RBT * SONS, 1, King 'Edward-nl, Jjondon. FOTTIB
-ua AJfD CuftH. Co*f.. Bate Prnna.. BcMtan*Tl. H. A.

U m b r e l l a s ,
atlies' All Silk, Tight

Rolling, "The tfew Opal-
ne" Handles, 14k Gold,
rimmed steel rod, lock

ribbed,
82.75.

Ladies' flne quality, pure
ilk, choice Natural Wood
iandles, Silver Trimmed,

Silk Cases,
$3.70.

Fancy Handles in Dres-
den.

S i l v e r deposited on
lorn, Shell and Pearl,
Jolored Silks,

$3.75.
Men's Heavy Silk, 26

and as inch, Natural
Wood Handles, Silver

Trimmed, Steel Hods,
heavy Silk Cases,

$3.75.

James M'cCreeryi Co,,
Twenty-third Street.

Christmas
Sale of

Oriental
Antique Genji &

Dagheslan, $7-5Ot
value tll.00.

Large Kasak &
Mosul, $12.50,

, value 120.00.

Fine Cabistan,
$18, $23.75, $32-50.

(Largo sizes.)

*Lord<E3 Taylor*
Broadway & 20th St.

4

/ <
V

CLOTHES GIVEN AWAY
FOR A SONG.

Great BnrKnliu Are to Be Found lH
the Great Bankrupt Cloth-

iiiMT Sale. •
Any person desiring a nnt class bargain. In

clothing BlioulJ pay a prompt vlult to 001
Broadway, botwpen Houston »ii4,?rlne«

BaehDaly nod Ball Slater
Blnlotea In »3«0.

i FHHBHOWJ, - N,U J« 'D««
both ft( wl»om

ar:

r3 SJeamshlp Company, hav.

Ladies'
.Handkerchiefs.

*

Initialed, Hemstitched;
and Embroidered with

Scalloped edge,

2g cts.
Lord& Taylor,

Broadway & 20th St.

One ot thp great oat clothing houeea In the city
ha$ filled arid Its'Block.-appraised at-over *:&),-
QOO (Br]iow at 601 Broadway, betwoan Prlnao r,n4
Hbuiflon streets It consleta of flne Winter, SU1U
and Winter Overcoats Ulsters and Trousers, {or
Men Boys Youths and Children and it will ba
sold at 60 per cent, less than' actual oo$t-to the
manufacturer This js'done to effect an Immedtit*
Mttloroon^ wljth ttw credUora/'The Bale,'commence*
to-mqmm 'morning at 8 o'clock and will continue
for. ten day*. These, are aorae: ..of, the/ barytas.
at(er«cl '

Men s Melton Can single and double, breasted
all «oal Winter Suits at $538 positively \>orlU
114. Men's Blue find Black Single and OoUblt
breasted Sack Cheviot and Cutaway ,Suite, In I
different atyJas 'arid shadea. In tbe rough, ribbed,
plain and mixed Oxford and Vicuna atyles. f? Mj
regular retail price $20 Men t English Diagonal
Droai} Fanta, $2 fia worth $7 00" Imported
Porstod Pilnce A borta allk and satin lined,
at $10 OS Men s striped Trouaera at <i 75 Mea •
elegant Winter Ovorcoata In ton different shades
In the Imported finest fabrics. Buph aa ' Eng-ilaJi
Clay .Diagonal, Carr's MeUoha,^ lirpoUs'B 'Pattmt
Ben\efa French Kerseys Qhlhohlllos and th*
best of English Whitney Overcoats.; of the very
bett workmanship ana tho vary best gt Ulro-
mlnsa all equal to custom made Tidnostly \\orth
from 130 to W2. a" wim '
Men a Imported Blue and
Melton Overcoo,ts At, WT3; .

genuine Irish frieze Shetland and Black

laoU ongllsh
, , .actually worth

Men a genuine Irish frieze Shetland and
Melton Bloriri Coats and Ulstors,- $7.88; worth
»21 and hundreds 'of other pxtraordlnary bargains,
and we sal' It will pax handsomely all readwt
of The World to attend, llita-Mlo. 11 you are In
need of an olcsant Winter Overcgac or a \\ inter
Suit at leas than one halt »lmt My vreuU cu»t
you In any rogulai Clothing JtofeTSln New York
or elsewhere Don't mitt It . Cfme at ence and
take your ntclfof «il« eUsant «fck Al» o. TorT
large iftrtely ot Boys and Children s Suits and
Oierconta at less than one-half nOhat they »oulS
coal ion »t »ny resul«r olothlng house in NPW
Tork 01 elsewhere Salesroom open e\erv night
until S o clock, una Saturday nigh) un'U u

C. .C, SH^YNE,
Brentano's


